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SB-02SB-1568: Amends the Student Body Statutes to align with HB 353 
Whereas· ._._ _ _.....-'--"e_StudenLGnuernment-oLthe-1Jm:v:gJ.:sity-Gf-NG:r-th-ILler-id-a-was-esta-blishetl-te-represent'----------1 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is charged with maintaining and updating the 
Student Government System of Statutes, and; 
The Florida State Legislature has enacted changes to the system of Florida university 
Student Governments, and; 
It is the decision of the Constitution and Statutes Committee to fully comply in order to 
receive maximum benefit from said changes; 
Let the following changes be made to the University of North Florida Student 
Government System of Statutes. 
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